Aeration of activated sludge with 3 to 4% added methanol for 5 to 7 days yields an odorless, highly viscous (5,000 to 10,000 centipoise), black, pudding-like product containing glycan(s) linked other than a-1-4 or ,B-1-3. Backseeding gives maximum thickening in 3 to 4 days. Incomplete acid hydrolysis of the black product gives a 0.27% solution of reducing sugars (75% glucose) which is an 11.4% yield from the added methanol. Backseeding into either centrifuge supernatant or 0.1% yeast extract in tap water gives a light-colored polymer. Viscosity decreases during extended sterile cold storage. A 5% salt addition lowers viscosity one-half. From 6 to 12 colony types appear on plating backseeded media, but none of these isolates is a reliable polymer former.
It is commonly accepted that the activated liters) of mixed domestic and industrial (mostly sludge (AS) process for waste-water purifica-agribusiness) wastes per day with a biological tion and clarification depends on a mixture of oxygen demand of 400. The high biological microorganisms acclimated to degrade a wide oxygen demand level is largely derived from variety of compounds. Some of these organisms brewery waste. Samples were taken from the produce natural extracellular polymers (5) that input end of the reaeration bay receiving settled form floes which trap solid particles in settling. AS from two secondary treatment bays aerated Lighthart and Loew (6) found that the quan-by both diffusors and turbines (3) . From Decemtitative occurrence of nine delineated groups of ber through August, AS temperatures ranged bacteria randomly isolated from samples of an from 16 to 27 D C, and the pH ranged from 6.7 to AS plant changed during daily cycle, season, 7.4. Aliquants of 500 ml were placed in Fernand process location within the plant. Wallen bach flasks on a rotary shaker (New Brunsand Davis (9) recovered heteropolysaccharides wick Model G-53) at 200 rpm at 25°C within an from AS and isolated an organism that pro-hour after collection. Delays of up to 6 h did not duced a polymer from glycerol, glucose, or affect ultimate polymer synthesis. Methanol ethanol in a laboratory medium. Methanol is a (ACS certified grade) was usually added at 1 or common carbon source for the growth of se-2% by volume initially, with more added later. leeted organisms (8) , and in 1974 Ballernini and Increase in viscosity was not visually evident Parlouar (1) were granted a French patent for for at least 2 days. Gas"liquid chromatographic the production of polysaccharides by growing determinations of residual methanol (hydrogen gram-negative bacterial soil isolates on metha-flame detector, 10% SP1200 on Chromosorb B, nol as the carbon source in simple media. 80 D C isothermal oven, 50 cm 3 of helium gas per This work grew out of studies to determine min, 0.6-min retention time) from a 3% initial whether the organisms naturally present in AS addition showed almost linear disappearance could produce a high-protein, single-cell con-with a small amount present after 4 days. centrate with one or more added low-cost nitro-Large initial or subsequent concentrations (ca. gen and carbon supplements. Such parameters 4%) of methanol gave a lower viscosity than as acidity, aeration, split feedings, time, and split feeds of the same amount and appear to be temperature were varied. No combination inhibitory to maximum polymer formation. tested increased the protein content above 35%;
Viscosities were determined with a Brookhowever, small intermittent additions ofmeth-field Viscometer (model RVT, no. 4 spindle, 30 anol to AS produced a thickened black product rpm, 25°C) by averaging 10 readings taken in after extended aeration of a week or more.
three positions. When the unsterilized product The AS came from the Greater Peoria Sani-was refrigerated for several days, viscosity was tary District waste disposal plant, which re-unchanged, but the odor of hydrogen sulfide ceives about 30 million gallons (ca. 113 x 10 NOTES A,pPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. ment were determined after 6 days of aeration, after autoclaving and cooling the same samples (using a sterile spindle), and after 9 months of refrigerated storage in sterile capped jars (Table 1). Heating caused variable changes in viscosity and changed the pudding-like consistency to ropiness. Despite some apparent breakdown of polymer during extended refrigeration, there was no odor, and no free glucose was detected by a glucose oxidase test (TES-TAPE).
Polymer was not produced when ethanol, propanol, or glucose were used as carbon sources. Increasing the temperature to 28°C during aeration had little effect. Maximum viscosity was attained in 3 to 4 days, rather than a week when fresh AS was inoculated with 20% of a previous fermentation. Lower concentrations of backseed (5 to 10%) were equally effective but required longer fermentation periods. Alternatively, backseeding the black product into AS centrifuge supernatant or into 0.1% yeast extract (YEI in tap water resulted in conversion of methanol to high-viscosity, light-colored products. Unseeded AS supernatant or settling tank effiuent plus methanol did not become viscous, and the addition of various supplemental nutrients to AS-methanol fermentations did not enhance polymer formation.
Viscosities of AS-methanol media remained constant for several days after attaining maximum values. Also, 7-day seed was as effective as younger seed. Therefore, four types of media were run regularly each week (December through August) with 2% methanol added initially plus 2% after 3 days. Uniformity of AS samples was standardized by taking at 8 a.m. on successive Tuesdays: (i) 500 ml of fresh AS per flask, average viscosity of 34 runs, 6,182 == 95 centipoise (cp); (iiI 400 ml of fresh AS plus 100 ml of backseed from (i) or (ii), average viscosity of 18 runs, 4,144 == 294 cp; (iii) 400 ml AS centrifuge supernatant plus 100 ml of backseed from (iii) (initially from liD, average viscosity of 13 runs, 1,560 == 82 cp; (iv) 400 ml of 0.1 % YE in tap water plus 100 ml of backseed from (iv) (initially from liD, average viscosity of 13 runs, 2,265 == 83 cpo Backseeded sterilized AS was about as productive as unsterilized AS. Weekly samples of AS failed only twice to give a high viscosity, these during a period of high wood-fiber in the raw wastewater. The product formed from the metabolism of methanol in AS and the different backseeded media can be flocculated with 2 parts of 95% ethanol. The black pigment retained in the precipitate could not be adsorbed and separated from the polymer on activated carbon. Once oven-dried, the product cannot be fully rehydrated, but the polymer can be solubilized in 1 N NaOH.
Portions (10 mIl of one typical black product of 7,150 cp containing 1.57% solids were acid hydrolyzed in 2 N HCI at 121°C for 30, 60, or 120 min. Black acid-insoluble solids comprised 0.23% of the samples. The clear filtrates were paper chromatographed 'with n-butyl alcohol, pyridine, and water (6:4:3). When visualized with silver nitrate and alkali, they showed continuous streaks of materials from the Rf of glucose through probable oligosaccharides to slightly hydrolyzed material near the origin. The 60-min filtrate contained 0.271 g of reducing sugars as glucose per 100 ml as determined by ferricyanide reduction and 0.202 g of glucose per 100 ml as determined by glucose oxidase in an autoanalyzer (7) . These amounts represent sugar yields in the acid hydrolysate of 11.4 and 8.5% by weight, respectively, based on the 3% by volume methanol added to the fermentor.
Alcohol-precipitated polymer was not hydrolyzed to glucose (TES-TAPE and paper chromatogram) by the exo-,B-D-(l-3)glucanase, EC 3.2.1.6, produced by Basidiomycete sp. QM 806 (4). With glucoamylase, EC 3.2.1.3, (Diazyme, Miles Laboratories), the polymer remained viscous and was not hydrolyzed to glucose. These respective enzyme preparations were active in producing glucose (TES-TAPE) from laminarin and soluble starch.
Sequential dilutions to 50% concentration of high-viscosity black product with water caused viscosity to decrease in a nearly linear fashion from 8,000 to 1,500 cpo The addition of increasing amounts of sodium chloride to the same lot caused viscosity to decrease similarly until, at near molar concentration, it leveled off rather sharply at about one-half the initial value.
When repeatedly backseeded media contain- Viscosities of AS-methanol media remain constant after attaining maximum values only if residual methanol is not completely exhausted. Therefore, items (11), (iii), and (iv) , which have a faster fermentation because of back-seeding, presumably had higher viscosities prior to the 7-day assay shown •
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The corn processing disposal plant AS forms acid when aerated with methanol. If the acid is kept neutralized to near pH 7, the organisms make polymer.
ing methanol-acclimated organisms were diluted and spread on agar plates, tryptone-glucose-YE (2) gave the highest counts of any medium tried; 6 to 12 distinct colony types could be distinguished. Few of the purified isolates produced polymer in sterilized AS with added methanol, nor did a recombined mixture of all. All soon lost polymer-producing capacity after a few transfers on several solid media, including AS agar supplemented with 0.1% YE and various carbon sources including methanol. One sample of AS was obtained from the waste disposal operation of a corn-processing plant making starch and glucose. The waste is reported to contain some ethanol. Aeration of this AS with 1 to 4% added methanol gave no increase in viscosity nor showed any polymer flocculation after mixing with 2 volumes of95% ethanol. Ethanol plus 0.1% YE additions gave some synthesis of polymer with viscosities in the 800-cp range.
The use of a mixed culture of microorganisms native to AS for synthesizing glycan(s) from methanol is a novel process. The beneficiated AS may have more value than the present use of AS as a source of methane fuel in anaerobic digesters. For example, at the Northern Laboratory seedling roots were coated with the black pudding to prevent dehydration and shock during transplantation. The dried film with incorporated pesticides has been found to be an effective slow release agent. Also, glucose might be recovered from the polymer as a SyTUp or refined sugar by the acid process used \vith starch. A volume of AS equal to about 1.5% of waste influent is in daily excess. With AS treatment widely practiced, transporting the liquid product to use locations should not be expensive. Both AS and unsterilized products contain living organisms derived from domestic and industrial wastes and must be handled accordingly.
